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This is where I fall, vows that shat ter it all.- Can you hear my song

Pno through my hid den voice less cries?- - And I'll be strong, I will fight through it all. In my heart, you will be here al ways and fo re- - -

Pno -ver more...- I will hope and pray for the life that you seek for the Hea vens will- guide your dreams to -ward the light.-

Pno
Your wi shes made- of pure gol den de sires.- - All will reach the skies, all I plead will be for you, my love...

Pno Fal ling a part,- - you will live and sur vive.- Leave no tears and re gret,- now flee... Re mem ber the times- -

Pno when I used to make you smile? For get all and don't- lo ok back... a ny more...- - - On ly wat ching from a far,- - - crys tal tears be gone.- -
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Pno Pain ted mem' ries dis solve- - - in time... My co lors will soon turn- in to black and lose their light.- You'll shine e ven brigh- -

Pno -ter than day... m y love...- As I shout my bat tle cry, wa ging war that- - - ne ver ends. Why did you leave- me be hind... all a lone...- -

Pno in the rain? Blue and Crim son- will col lide, tra gic me lan- - - - cho lic hearts. Sil ver wings for- - you to fly, now I choose...

Pno
you are free... Un der neath- - the stars, flo wers bloo- - ming a round, that is what- you want for this world to

Pno
see but this is where I fall, please stop cry - ing no more. Fal len pro- - mi ses will be kept and- last e ter nal ly...- - -

Pno
I as sure you... I- love you e ven more- than you know. I am sor -
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Pno
ry for all the words I've said be fore. The time- has come to say all

Pno
our good byes. 'Til we meet- a gain, you'll be in my-

Pno
heart fo re ver more...- - - I for give you- now so please don't cry...

rit.


